
Tlio President's message, 111 answer to a res- -

olulion Air tufortnatlnn In ivUlioo to Ti(fre
Ul and, itc, was read. Ili stvs I hut he will

cheerfully-coinmiinical- Information as sopn'ns
compatible with t ho public' interests. Another
tnessilRc. was received from the President trans- -
iimiiup mo uilitornia constitution.

Mr, II ivd inivud tll.lt it be referred In Ilia
Committee on Territories Air. Wcntworth, to
tlio Judiciary Committee Ar. Vintan, to the
Committee of the Whole on the Stale of the
Union. J. tie latter motion was carried. Air,
Stanton mule a set speech on printing, vindica-
ting Mr. Polk's course respecting California,
ami assailing Ojner.il I ayinr, charging Intn
with beading revolutionary criminal proceed-
ing".

The Senntc amendment to the Ilevenuo res-
olutions was conriutrod in. Adjourned.

Thursday and Friday, Feb. 11, and 15,,

After the presentation of numerous memor-
ial', the Senate resumed the consideration of Air.
Clay's Resolution.

Air. Davis, of .Miss,, resumed and conphided
Ids remarks, in reply to Air. Clay, contending
that slave lubor would bo npcesary and proliln- -

t)l u in ualilorina. no advocated ami dclcndeJ
the course pursued bv the South upon thj Sla
very question, and said .she would continue in
the path marked out. lie domed that she nroarh
cd disunion, or had threatened any such incas
11 10

Air. Downes next took the floor, when the
further consideration of l lis subject was post
ported until Monday.

The Senate then resumed the consideration
of the President's Message- transmitting the
Contitiitfnii of California.

AI". Douglass expressed his willingness to
asiont to a piopnsiu n to refer the .Message
and all other matters connected with the subject
nrUlii'n.it. . . l n C! .I..i n. .!....i. , in ,i I WJUlllllllCC.

Mr. Clay would cheerfully vote a reference
of the Alessage to the Territorial Committee,
but he submitted (hat it woqld not b rb'ht to
comuino me admission ol Uilihirnia with all the
........nlllnr nnnllnnj i.m.iw..lnil ...!l. ...!...j.,,..;...,.,:, i,n,,i-,.,i-i-

, wmi, ur yrnwiun-otl- l

of the proposition to establish unverninonfs in
the terriforioi, and throw tlio consideration of
tlie whom or thein upon ono Comin'tttoj. Ho
did not design now to argue the question of the
admission oi c.itiiurnui, or tier boundaries, hut
he submitted that Congress ought to decide up-
on the question qf adon'ssion, one way or the
oiner, at ns cany a day as can lie, with due do
liberation.

Air. Foote expressed, his groat surprise at the
roniuri.s oi iijc senator Iroin Iveutuclty ; the
Senator had excluded himself, accordins to his
own account, from all the world, concocted a
series ol resolutions winch he presented to the
Senate in a speech evidently prepared willi great
deliberation, and vet now ho resudiated ihnv-nr-

idea which forwarded his resolution", and wan'- -
eu 10 lane up one n ins propositions, separate
from the series v.'lncli he IjacJ prepared. The
benatnr had designed to Fettle all the disttnb-in- g

questions connected with the institutions ol
Slavery. Air, Foote made these suggestions,
in order to give Mr. C! iv an onpirtuinty t i in

this apparent inconUte'npy between his
hpech of the other day, and his present propo-
sition. II Ih.'ii preceded with a at-
tack iiji n Air. 11 Miton, wh mi he noticed the
other day to go over and hold a conversation
w th Air. Clay. IJe w is proceeding with some
nllii-m- to AJr. Fremont, a? tho of
Mr. IlMiton, when Air. Djdgj.of Iowa, called
him to order.

Air. lleuton turning to AJr. Dodge, said I
to

b'gof you to let him gn n!'
The Viccpvsideiil directed Mr. Foote to take

his seat.
Mr. Djlgo said, be had called Air. Foote to

order, he had denounced the proposi-
tion In California, as a scheme. Fur one,
he approved of it; would vote for it; and call-
ed upon the Chair to protect the friei.ds of the
measure from an aspersion of their motives.

ftlr.loote declaim ;d any intention of impug-liir- g

the uwtivps of the friends o' the incisure.
ed

Air. t'l.iy saiJ there was nothing novel in the to.

supposition tint he was in fivor of the admis-
sion of C ilif irni i iqlii lbs Union. TlieSiin-lu- r

from AI had charged him with inenn-histeuc- y

in hiving, as he asserted, ciiangcd his
course upon a certain question. If dispned to
retaliate upon tint S'uitor, lie might say that
by his own confesii m he h iJ him-c- lf been

li ivi'i" changed hi opinion upon the
same subjnet. I J j ha ju-- t said til it a year ago,
whun California had no Constitution, he was in
favor ol aihji5ion into the Union ; whereas now
bo opposed the same measuie when she appears
here with a Coniitution, in tlio stme manner
that Florid i, Louisiana, and other S.ates had
rcpresenled themselves.

Air. Foote interposing, inquired whether the of
Ejciutor, coining as tie did, from, a slayeholding to
State, felt himelf authorized to vote for tlio

of California a? she now nre.-ent- s her-
self!

no

Mr. Clay replied, with much w.inr.th, thai it
was not the fivt tim-th- at he h;;d been remind-
ed that he represented a slaveholding constitu-pne- y.

Sir, ( ic said) I tell the gentlemen that
I know whence I came know my duty also,
a.id am ready to meet any responsibility which
my course may incur. (Applause.) .Much had
been said about allegiance to the South, and
nejlcct of, and treason to, her interest. For all
oqe he ljnew no allegiance to the South, as a
section, lie owed allegiance to two sovereign-ties- ;

one the sovereignty of the Union, and
the other the sovereignty of the State of Ken-
tucky. To these sovereignties ho acknowledged
njlcgiance, and to their interests he felt himself
pledge; but if gentlemen, supposed that ld ac-
knowledged any allegiance to a Kouthern conr
federicy qow, or in the prospective, ho would
tell them that ho utterly repudiated such alleg-
iancehe would not livo under such a confed-
eration, (Applause.) His dutv to tlio Union,
and to his Stale, he was prepared to do, at all
times.nnd having performed that to the best of his
nbjlity, according to the light that was given
him, he was prepared to sustain all the respon-
sibilities which attached to his acts. He would
say further that be received lai-- t night, resolu-
tions passed by tlio Legislature of Kentucky,
one of which expressed the heartv concurrence
.of tjiat body, in the whole sorics uf propositions
which ho had submitted to the Senate. The and
resolution had been passed without a word of
intimation, on his behalf, for he had not writ- -

ten
l:.l...

a single
..!

line to
.t.

any olljceror
.

number
. ... of his j

ivuiaimurB miii-.- luh coinmenccmeill ol llu sea
t,t,,,. i,v ,icyt;M lljit tjUIUIUIIIUII V(UIIJ, III WIO
continuation of the debate, restrict tljcrnsolvps
within tho limits of Senatorial decorum, avoid-
ing all personalities. For one, if tlo qontrary
practice was to b'e continued, and offensive por--
suiiiiiuies wcro to ue iuuui;eu in, lie Uui not, to

tho persorjahties of any man, no matter who ho
mignt bp. But ,o had rien to vindicate him-se- ll

from tho charge of inconsistency, and desir-
ed now to say, that he had designed, in tho
event OflllS bciiato'jl nrtlll" lltlitnnHl-pl- llnnn
his resolution3, propose a senaration or c as.
iir.Hiinii ill lilt vunniic o,ti..,i,.. n.ni.-..n- .,

Biitiiu leierc-nco-
,

HOUSE; OF
'

ItLI'nCSC.vrATIVES Mr. Punt.- -

oved to reconsider Ihe vote bv which iln rocil- -
lution giving tho aupreme nirl an investigat-- 1

ng cierh was passed ; which prevailed, and the
iciutiu,, t,u ,ne iHuie,

Air. HlJIiard resumed hisspeecl, vylilch was
nmmmi.nil tact 'Piincilii,, II.. . , ,
" ireateij slaveryotas a moral, but political rpiotinn. Ho was

ICStions be settled. Ilismotln of .1,1 ,- 'i ttiuillUII i

ise line; thoie was a moral power attached
it will give a hundred and fifty thoueand

ut but strc'tcli the lino the Pacific, and
ngry aicus?ioii cnatu. le youJd cipso
rctnirUs, as he began, by he

would never ensoul a partial settlement ; ho
wauled an cntiro settlement of tile question,
lie would not consent such a tranquility as.
despotism imposes, hut in the language of a de
ceased statesman ol ao.tiin u.iroliha, ho would
give "millions lor deleice hut not a cent for
tribute."

Air. Fitch, of la., after a few Introductory
said On tlio subject of slavery, the

oftho Democratic Convention of 1848,
was applied to States, not territories, It re-
fused pass such a resolution, as applicable lo
the territories : but If It had been accented, as
to the latter, would not denunciation by them
have been hut a denunciation of their own
course, for, In anticipation of the admission of
California, these saino man would liavo created
an ideal rule, and mado
binding on the South, from the swamps of Flo-
rida to the mountains of Virginia.

Air. IJrown of Alissour .If
applied to bo admitted as a Slate, with a slave
ry clause, would you volo Tor the constitution ?

Air. Fitch The doctrine of the ilpmncrne.,
of the North was I was a
democrat elector on that platform,

ir. n T.

jur. mown answer my question.
Mr. Filch I would not act Inconsistentlu

i i i '
in owuiu Ki'iniL'iiif ii uavo uone.

Air. Brown yon have admitted Ca-
lifornia Jf her constitution recognized slavery ?

Air, Fitch Yes ; If it was the act of the peo-
ple, I would givo them the benefit of their 6wn
Bcntimcnt.

Air. Root obtained the floor, whereupon the
Committee rose, and the House adjourned.

lb, iblh Senate Ther...... , i - t .1 .... .... .. message... ?inin uiu i lusim-m-, irausmiuing mo uililornia
constitution, was taken up. Alessrs. Ilullor and
Badger, spoke against the admission of Califor-
nia, as establishing a d uigcrotis precedent .

Air. Webster wanted titno for deliberation
lie might spoak on the question hereafter.

On motion of Air. Clemens, Air. Clay's com-
promise resolutions were postponed until Tues-
day next.

Adjourned to AI nday next.
llousu. In Committee ofthp Whnln nn llin

State ol the Union, the Cali
Ug unconsidered. Air. Hoot advocated terrilo- -
rial government lor New Ale.xico as woll as for
California. Tlio let alono policy wis nbsurb.

Air. Welborn. of Ga.. tollowod and
moderate than most Southern sneakers.

Air. Alann, of Atuss., next spoke. He said
the feeling the North airainst sla'vorv wm in.
tenre, but the now restrained them from
dissolution. Overthrow law and it would'show
itself. By dissolution, tlio Sauth would defeat
their avowed, object. Tho whoje civilized
world would bo more and more aginst slavery.

Air. Venable obtained the floor, the commit-
tee rose and tho House adjourned Monday.

Washington, Feb. 18.
In tho a communication

od from the Secretary of War. Tun hill r,.r
river and harbo.- improveinents was re fur rid .u
ordered he printed.

111 the House, Air. I,ibhy, doleirite from Ali- -

iivMii.i, presented a resolution to lino re intn
the exrdieocv of nnnropriatin.r lands Aiine. ,

oto und Oreiron for the sunnort" of a miirar.ii,.
Adopted.

Air. Dity of Wisconsin, moved the runvinna
r)uestion, that the committee 011 Territories be
instructed to repor; a bill providing for the

of ('alilornia, on an equal with
lie oiigiunl Stales, with the boundaries and

limits deliiied in her constitution said hill n,,t
embrace any subject matter outside of Cali- -

orina.
Air. Inge of Alabama, moved to lav the reso- -

ution 011 the table.
Afr. K iufi'inan rose to a nuestinn nfnnlm

I'lie Iloiiie had referred t'le Cnnstitntlnn tn tl,o
Coininiltceofthe Whole on tho state of the Un-
ion, and tho resolution cannot he acted upon
without reconsideiiii"- - the vote of lufpronec

Sue Speaker said that waa a matinr f,,r tho
regulation oftho ilitti'c. Air. Iii"i: ilnnn innv.

for a call oftho Jlimc, which was ii"reed

(From the Huston Daily Advertiser.)

ritO.11 WASHINGTON.

Tho fiiends of peace, rjnietne, and good
government in all p.uts ol the Union inns h
rejoiced to lUten lo the harinoni uis tones wjiich
aie sound.'d by all the Washington newspapers.
Democratic and belligerent .Maine cries
arijeiit and Slaveholding Jviujjiia call? for
caution; and even Virginia," moiher of gieat
men and not unurndfui of her children,'' gives
echo tq the approving voice of conciliation.

would be wrong lo cay tint Air. Clay's
plan has been accepted, or that many members

either branch of Congress have determined
make it the basis of their decision o the itSlavery qucMinn. There can, nevertheless, be
doubt that it has hid a great effect upon the a

lima ol Congress, and may hi now cons-iileie-

the best decimation and exposition of the com-piom-

cause in the Nation il Legislaluie.
F.very Lody must look with intcipft to the

promUed statement and argument of Air. Web-Mel- ',

upon this important matter. lias been
sud that opportunity will be given for every
Senator tu speak, if he chooses, before so im-

portant a question is decided, and wo trust that
who have any new views to oiler will be

he.ud. But vc tdiopld have only shared tho in

reyret of the country, if the want of opportuni-
ty or parliamentary etiquette had prevented the
man whom New Kngland delight to honor,
from giving his opinions setting f'Hth his plans,
and expounding his own constitutional doc-tr.- n

s.
letters from show the com-m- o

questions 1 ( party 0 llics are ol lilji im-

portance. The following from the Juiirual of
Commerce, gives the latest nows and gossip;

Washington, Feb. 10. Washington was
never so full of strangers, since my remem
brance, as it now. livery hotel and board-
ing liouo is thronged. Accommod itions can ofwith difficulty ho procured by visiters now ar-
riving. The current will (urn after (ho first of
.March. Tho season of fashion and gaiety ends
here by that time. It slackens after the begin-nin- g

l.oni.
Those who are here to look after commercial

in mufactiiriiig interests, find Congress
No one cares a fig about their repre-

sentatives, cither on oni eiih.'nr ihn mimr tl'lmi
the ue of talking about tho Tariff whoii this

pmon is indaiif-or- ? Tho Tariff will not bo
worth much without the Union.

There arc here some representatives and ad-

vocates of the cheap postage system. I dotibt
whether their views can now be attended to,
though they came on an errand ol peaco not

add to the discord nrm'nilinir in tlio ITiitm,

mollis interest and affectum.
Tlio iXictragua negotiation, which has been

tho subject of so much dogmatism on the part
of some Northern presses, i still open, but just
now suspended. Tho cabinet have got to log. ofgerheads about it.

The stale oftho case this: AJr. Lawrence
was and charccd with tho niWtiitlion in Lon
don, and has been from time time instructed
as lo tlie views of this government In fnnsn
nunnrn Mr I.ii,rni.n'nln,llintu:ilnii lliit ..a.
liOti.'ltinn hlirirril. Mr fl.it.tnn ,.;, ristlvn nit.l
proposed toSir Henry Bu'llwer to open tho
gotiatinn hero and with him. Sir Henry stat- - llli
ed he was uqt instructed on the subject, but
know tho general views of lijs govornmont.
As some points, he did not know oven tho
views uf Ins government, for they rose after ho
left England,

Air. Clayton entered into a correspondence
with Hir Henry Bullwer.and gave him fully tho anviews of tho government, and even the former
terms cf the treaty, which tho British envoy.
protesting that hn Inul nn uuiuuriiynnthnrilv tn bancuiui

I

the prpposit.oiu, sent outto Kngland by special 1011

messenger. This jj what tho' Tribuns' refer- -

rcdtoatreaty.cpVfctit. '
I

and could not, know how far ho inisjht be able I but to bind it more closely to"ethbr, bv Una-t- n

trust himself, in vindication of himself from of
' ?
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On Saturday last Air. Cl.iuim, .i... -- ..i.t. ..t n.i...... V"".. "K ''"--

jiyK.i uiu uiuinci, nnu a discussion of tisual animation took place. Tho Cabin.n ml imirti.
pd to meet the next il.iv. Mnn.Ui tM....-i- .

r. Clayton pressed thpm for a confimatlori of
' n '. wcro 10 S out I" Mr. i.'iw- -

.i-..-
. mo i;auinet dissented fro,m the viewsand cr.noiirei ....tr f ,

.
uurjp, AJr j;ay.on was ncensed, and has even declared that

UU tvuuiu rfBitrn.
Amount of UnitoJ States Stuck Issued to

1850tinar8 lnng 1,18 wcek t,,ldillf? lfitli Feb

Lmno 18'1 815,612,30
2,00.0

RJ7
li. C.300

$lCJ,t0iJ,30
Tho dreadful Explosion In New York.
Tho Tribune contains a complete list of kill-c-

wounded and missing, as the tragical roMilt
oftho late awful explosion in New York. The
work of excavation nnd exploring tho ruins was
finished on Saturday, and the following is the
dreadful sesult;

Kdlcd and missing, 73
Wounded, 30(' i03i

Thc.ro. wore 32 men and boys employed in the
extensive establishment pf Taylor & Co., and
uiirr cc vo., in the building ...i. -- i.t, iyiiu were en or
not present or who escaped unhurt.

Our last telegraph despatch, informed mir
readers that Alessrs. Taylor, the owners of the
fatal steam boiler, have been found guilty of
of occasioning this awful disaster. Of the jus-lic- e

of this verdict, the testimony thn wo h ive
seen leaves us no room to doubt. We give, as
a sample the evidence of an Engineer;

George Birldieck, Jr. I reside at G7 Vestrys. I am a steam engine and boiler builder; I
have been in the business for 16 years ; my
opinion as to tho cause of the recent explosion
is, that it was caused by over pressure of steam ;
I do not think the boiler in qvestion was largo
enough to propel the engine with full power;
the boiler was as stromr n mm nfilm
the exception oftho the inverted arch at the bot-
tom ; the safety valvo was large enough for all
practical purposes ; 1 was called by Air. Ford,
the foreman, to examine the boiler on tho Wed-
nesday previous to the explosion.' I found up.
on examination, that one brace had given way
on the day previous, and that the inverted arch
in he bottom. Air. Ford showed mo that he
had cut off part of the brace, and put two screws
nto tho holes : that he h ut i rfl.i.n 1... I t.n
i. r UIU

if VV , ',osslljle "P examining it
j miu lira r.rar.KS ittfattrh im'iI'rhal handout, on the side legs under the...... ., K ,vllal sie.im inov nan ear

ned , ami he told me eighty pounds, at tlio time
these cracks wore made in tho two legs of !tho
boiler; Hold Mr. Ford, in of Mr.linlnr . . .tint J ;.; .1

. """W, iia u icns
' ,t C"n''J 'thnn jorty to Jlfi pr.unJ

III tiir- - lltlt1Tf Ift. 'f J.,.. Ihn..
I ' . , '."!"' ""wjum nm ao las ,ur,-- ; ,014 liln lc woM of

have to do what bo could with fifty pounds ofsteam, and nn mnm 'i'....i. .1.-- .. .1

attention to the three old bcilcrs he had taken
out, and which were still lying i the cellar : 1

in

examined the tlnec boilers with my foreman,
and told Mr. Taylor that we could put them in
borough repair in three or four days ; .Mr. Tay-

lor then said those three boilers were not ennuHi
lor his engine ; J then told him I could build" a
new one, and have it there by ab.uit the time the
other three were repaired; Air. Taylor' then
told mo (o repair (he exploded boiler and the
three other boilers, and to build the new one as
soon as possible ; Air. Tavlor then told Mr. Burr
.nil they would have to take out some of the

hat machines, and in that way lighten (he wmk
of the engine, so that they U'OuU lint he oblig-e- j

to me over 51 potimb of steam lo (he fquaro
inch; I believe Air. II, thnn gave ordeis to
have the machines removed ; I do not know how
many ; we repaired the .Montgomery boiler, and
commenced the work on the new boiler ordered
by Air. Taylqr, when tlo noj;t div icceiv?d a
note from A. B. Taylor & Co., saying t,u tlt,
AIonlroinerv boiler seeinnd in tin hot lor tti.it, ,,. u

anticipated, ami begged m to stop all woik on the
the other boiler.

33" The Courier quotes what we said of tho
ofcourtesy and kindness of (he Whirrs in electing

Air. Yilas President ;ro tern, of the Senate in
, as an oflVet to the cry general laughter

and contempt that that gentleman's telegiaphic
despatch-conver.-iu- n to the Giddings, Slade and
Everett party occasioned ! By tho same rule,

would quote the previous ol of
convicted horse-thie- f as proof positive of his

innocence! Wo are great admirers of " the
faculty divine" of reason we are.

Uiirnett's AI01I0I ol" Ancient Jerusalem.
I

We learn that this great work of Art, which Ihe
has attracted great attention in Europe, and has are
been visited by admiring thousands in Ilo?ton,
and other New England cities, will socu visit
this town, and the larje and prinopil village

this ici11Uy. We arc assured fiom "the
highest authority that this work is worthy the
attention of all lovers of Sacred llistorv, and
admirers of Art.

L
IQ Col .lelf. Davis, in bis reply to Air. Clay,

the (jrcat Kenluckian of going oer lo the
y fparly at the North. Vostou Alius.

Col. Jeir. is behind the times. The true, conser-
vative party of the North have had Air.
Clay these forty years!

(EWe arc indebted to Judge Piint.rs of
the Senate and Alessrs. AIeacham and i

the House, for interesting and valuable pub-li- e
documents.

IjATEST IVKWS.

Telegraphic Bespatcfr
RETORTED EICLUSlVEty TOR THE DAII.V FREE FRLSS

Washington, Feb. 20.
The Kuropa sailed with GO passen-

gers
TO

for England, and 3 for Halifax, also $111,.
pO in Specie. Tho Kastorn mail did not ar-
rive in time to meet her

Tlio Salaries of tho officers of the Custom
House, for January will bo paid this week. lor

Tho Tribune has the following: in

Wellington, Feb. 19. said
1 lie s)eiialo has confirmed the rollowing nom-

inations niado by the President. Niel J. Brown
Tennessee, Ministers Russia; Vater For.-war- d ol

of Pensylvania, Cliarge to Denmark; Fran-ci- s

Schreodar of Rhodo Island, Onargo to Swe-
den ; Air. Well's, Consul to lUtavia.

The Journal of Conjinprco correspondent at tlie

Washington, telegraphs as follows t Air
Drumiuoiid appointed U. S. District Judge- - for said

the

nois, has been confirmed, nlo
-- jThe Southern ultimatum is settled, viz Cal-
ifornia

Jo
with 30-3- 0 as its Southern limits, her

Territorial government to bo without restric-
tion

the
with regard to SUvrt-y-, The Cession of

Noith and Western Texas to the U. States for 10

cqutveleut, but without prohibition of Sla-ver-

Advices from Galveston, date that Col len, , . ,

8 proposition to make twq scparato Slates of
Texas, has been met with much approbation 17
fro,,, lh people generally

jX a r t t c ft ,
In this vllluge en the 7lh hut., by the Key. II. I.

Pniker, Air. AauoV Ar.Dnictt, jr., of Clarendon, to
Alisa Khopa A. KjEnv.of the same place.

On die mil, 1st., by Rev. Ward Bullnrd, ofGrand
Tain Mr r!r,.-A- - l1u. .. ..111. .1...... wrunun .iui.iu ,ui uecKinauiown, to Alls

v.N.N bUM llt.ACll, 01 iSOUtll licro.

110STp,N SrOUK SALKS Feb. 18.

7 Shares Rutland Itailroad.
5 " Nortliem " GlJil " .i (

GliS11 " Fitcnbiirgh ", 107J

BRIGHTON CATTLE AIARKET, Feb. U.
icwnTin ron the traveu.eh.

At market 55C Beef Cutlo. 1

Oxen, 38 Cows and Calves, 2000 Sheep, and800 Swine.
PntcnsBeof Cattle-Ext- ra SG.OO; 1st r.ual-it- y

S5.50 ; 2d ; 31 8.$'J-I- I.
Woruing Oxen 1)8, 75, 80, 90.
Cows and Calves $ 8.,' 19, 23, i!G, 38. .Sheep SI. BO 2.03 2.150 a.on. (i,. t.. K.

of 35 sold at 80,00 cacli. One lot of 70 sold
at .$7, each.

Swine 3Ja4c ; rcla 4jifiic.
Camdp.idoe Catt,.!: Aliancx,' n'edncsday, Feb.U. At mullet Ml) ('till V n Lin i. . .t

St.ues. cm,s l n''L' "Z "A""'0"'1 ,l

1 iiccsUeel-IJxlr- o per cwt- - 1st n.mlnv

Lows and Calves S20,23a35.
Yearliuifi 5j.7al2.
Two years old 81 1, 2Qi23.
Three ears old 917,8U87.
nnecp aiiu L,amij3-1- 871 at market, near nil sold

P'J.C,e?rbx"'aS:J' Sl' 7a6- - lot $1,20 1,501,'JO

Swine la5e ; retail 5'iGc.
Itemarks-Alar- kct about the same ns the last six
21 cars came over the Fitdiburg Railroad, and 2 1

ver the lioslon nml t.mv,.l l?nii.....i 1....1. .....i
cattle, sheep, horses, swine tnd poultry'.

Number from each Stale:
Caule. Slieep&Lambs. Swine.AInine. 23

New Hampshire 11 J 221
Vermont 123 DM 47.Massachusetts 111)

New York. 1G3 18

Total, 3'JO 2h7

1..
The iron. George W. Ncsmlth (It US

writes as lo t',ic leondcrful
cyieacy of tuut inva

luable medicine.
PR. COBDETT's tO.NCEXlT.ATED

Slinkcr Syrnt, of Harsnimrilla.
rJlw" "' MiTy1U- wife of the lion,
road f ' v "ml1' 1 rt'slu'm 01 'be Souihern Rail- -

This may certify, I was afflicted wilh the SailUhcuui for more than fihen prior to 1817 I
tiled ihlieient remedies without permanent reliefIn the sprin2 ol the year IS17, I was induced totest the clhcapy pi Dr. Corlx-tf- s " Compound Syruph impinlla." Darin,' tlnnca of lliree months, Iued about a itnirt ol this Medicine. I find mysell
Hilly reheved Iroin slid djjease, ai(d can therefore
cheerlully recoininelid others, who may he nfllicti d

a like manner, to try thischeap and valuable

'UtY M- - NESAIITII.Franklin,t , N. II , March 17, lb 13.
AlessTs. C. Drinley &. Co . Aly wife had soipe

to her name appear in print, butknowing that she had (.rent benefits
horn this Compound, she velded nil mdpi i.i...
tioiiEto a sense ol duty, tint the public may know
where they can find n yood and site medicine, thatwill hea many oi our discavs. 1 wntcbed the u

ot this mpiliniiip iiitnn in,. ,..;i....... ,,,,,, i.
, ; ...j uiuLii so- -

hcitude, but without any behel that it would proJuee
the dcs-itc- eir.-ct- . I am, however, now ready tos.ivlh.it uae ureal conli,liiii-.- . in l i..nn.i.... i

healinsqu mities ofilni syrr.p, and can salely attest
rccoiniiieiu it to

s1-- i me iuouc.
Truly yours,

rranklin.N. ti. Aliirch
ui;t)Ki;ny,NESMiT"- -

17,1313. ol

SI'.VTK OF VKIl.MONr TIIK Hon. the
Uistncl ol t lrtt'iiden.si. J bite Couit for the

Distlict ol'Cllltti lldi'll : 'lo ail nersolu rnni'i'mnl nt
estate of Lather Cniptnler. late uf Huntington insaid Disttiel, decea-ed- , electing.

Whereas John 1'. I'lru.in, Administrator of the
estate ofsaid deceased, pnpoes to render nn account

his administration, and uesent hi nccounl against
sud cslaie lor exniniiiatioi and ullowance ut a sess-
ion o ihe Court ol Pioba;-,t- be holden at the Pro-hat- e

ollice in liurlinytou on the lUili djy ot .March
next.

Therefore, You are hertby notified tn appear be-
fore satJ court at the tiini and place aforesaid, nnd
shew cause, it any you have.' why the account afore-
said should not be allowed

niven under my hand a. Burlington this 1 1th day
Aiarch, A. I). 1S50.

KB ADFOIiD IlIXFOUD, Register.
Feb. 1G50. ss-l-

ONH IIUNDItKI) good pedlers wonted, wilh lirst
teams well riued lor the business, to ,.1

in are, Diy Goods, &e.,nnd to commence about
first ol April next, goo I wanes paid to ilm who
All Jligu. ; F. PAItlCIOI!.

Proolorsville, February 11, 1830. wSiwG

Sold by HDWAIID Ij'iNlii:Y'& tXX.'bnii'.t,
lioston, sile propiietors, unit by their appointed
Agents tluoughout the L'liiied States.

Tavern Stand for Sale.
ITOR Sale or to Rent, the Stone Taern House

lot and out buildings i',ow occupied by Cotton
Fletcher at Wiuooski Falls, Colchcsler. If not sold
beloietlje irs( ol Apiil next, the prriiiic-- will be
rented nt n reasonable rale, and possession given the
first day ol April next. For terms of Sale or Rent,
apply to the Subscriber at South Hrro.or lo Hector
Adams nt West .Milton.

CALVIN fli:tciu:r.South Hero, Fob. 11, ld5U. v33w3

Valuable Land for S.ilo,

SIXTY SBV13N and s, acres of
land on th west side ol ihe road leading

from Burlington, lo Charlotte, eight miles from' Bur-
lington. A bargain will be given. For 'particulars
enquire ol- IJ. li. Newer.!., Ks.J., living near the
premises, my agent for the tale. '

v- - KK'H
February 13, 1850. 'w'J3wG

Estate of Jesse Cjloyd.
STATE OF VKIIMONT. j The Ii,,-,- . th,. Pro.District of Chktenpln, s. ( Imlo Court lor llio

District of Chittenden ;

ALL PERSONS CONCERNED IN THE
ESTATE OF

Jesse Oi.oyn, late ol AliUon'.in said District, decens-e- d

Cfreeting ,
VI1erea3, Hiram Bushnel, Executor of said de-

ceased, pi opoSes to render an account of his minimis-trntio-

and present his account ngairtst said estate
examination and allowance nt a FKsloii' oi' ihe

Court of Probate, to beholden nt the Probate Ollice
Burlington, on the a3,l day of February, insinnt.

1 herclore, you arc hereby notified to nppenr before J.
court nt the time and place nlotesnid, nnd shew

cause if any you have, why the, account aforesaid
should not be allowed. "

Civen under my hand at Burlington, this 12th day
February, A. D. 1850. '

w3a- - C. ADAAS, Judge.

lames Dinnin's Estate.
WE, the SunscaiDcits, having been appointed by

Honorable the Probate Court for the District ot
Chittenden, commissioners to receive, examine and of
adjust the claims autl demands oi all persons, aninstestate ol James Diiiniu, late ol Burlington, ju

District, deceased, represented insolvent, and
nil claims nnd demands exhibited in oll'et there.

; and six inonths from the day ol the date thereof
being allowed by said Cou'rt for that purpose, we do
therefore hereby give notice, thnt wo will nllend lobusiiiejs of our appointment, nt ihe dwelling ol
joscpu iiatcii, m iiiir:ingtoii,iiisaiu District, on ihe
Jourth Aloudays o February, June and July next, ato'clock, A Al.,on ench of dnys."

Dated this 'J1I1 day o February, A. D., 1850.
JOSEPH HATCH,

v.'33w3 HORACE WHEELER, Counurs.
11

1 ,1-- 1
JiUCV M ftfat 1' lour and Qyrup.
'L811 7,rmmJ Bv..v )"r.. 8,ul s"' arts for

CLO, L. A VATLR.jan!
W31tf

for

ns ! Hams ! I

Urn ul in

" .,'.7'!!'' ' LI.

Hall. O. K. 1'

A Hi"" well cured nnd ttinokVd. safe

J,n.Cl,.i0.

Pork !

H0stlKa.''cd'nnJ !alted- - ror

ATWATER.Jnn.3., ,850. tf

Aplasia:
THRESH ground I'lnntrr, t,y
XT

.
(iKO. K. ATWATIJI!.

waitf

Dr. Warren's
Sarsaparilla, Tomato apd Wild Cherry

PHYSICAL IUTTERS, '

At 50 Cents Per Bottle.
ARSAPARILLA, Tomato am, Wank3 Cnnnnv Bitters have now l,in,n n .,.,.i...i

mcdlt ..Mui.K-.m- r u J iiuvci v iiiivq 10 n im n n

lion, l) spepsin.nilliou, Disorders. I.iver Un tt,

Hones. TmV.,. Vir'n'i?"! "i"- - "."""T! ' Air....;" " ",e
hap Itlieuin, Erysipelas, bad Humors, Ilruptiotis, on
lllC lace Or limlv. (!iiIII-omi- q Un. I..:i
ChronicCatarah, I,anituor, Debility, iicidnehe, ya'
zmess.bnllow Coniplexion, nnd n'll those disorders... ..use iroin me nnuse 01 .Mercury, or from animpiiretanit in the blood.

Auayi neii'Tiresefileu h prepnlVd nlit--r "fircc-tion- s

Riyen by th- - celebnted Dr. Wnrren, whosenan 0 u beais, and will be lound sujierior to any in use.ill II' rhlyconcentrnted.cntirely vegetable. nnd veryhue vllivored to l ie taste. 'fl. ,(,,,.. ,..i.i..i. i. ..
duics 111 the condition and tendency of tlie tvste 11 is'pctd; anil pet mantnl.

Asa Spring Medicine for purifying die bloods rcnsjlliening the stomach nnd body and cbecKineall coiH.iui.iivc habils Ihe Sarsaparilla, Tomatonnd ild Lnerry Hitters are entirely unrivaled.
rrepated add sold by

UAVID F. ItltADI.IvE it SON.
1J0 ''"diifiton street. lioston.Aqents DarlmRtpn, Tbeo. A. l'eek, Aionlpclier,

S. K. by Dealers in Aledicipe (liroiiL'h-o-
New Enuland.

January 15, 1810. w23ly

By Elcclric Tclcgrnpl.
(borne One, Come Ml,

HUSH IN,
WHILE WB (IVE YOU A CHANGE
II tO IjIIV ttlP frn'lti'ct Ivnr.minc nf nil I. .t

r ancy ami tiTAri--

Brv Cl-ood-

We will sell von minds ( nn,. I i.l o'. .. , 1....
than in any olher place this sidL-1,- V,.rL

of nil kind?. 50 tier e.t lnes llinn tun ,,i,.Eulies and Gentlemen, wc therefore say do not
Co elsewheie before you slop ul the

.fanni Dni 600113 33a;anr,
Come soon and examine our complete stork of the
111 1st t.1 inn' lo ,r...l- - n.,.l ., .

r. "-- 1 tve uie Mire mm you
will find your wishes lealied ; out Alotlo is:

Sell Cheap and thru buy
Kespectliilly,

COI1R.V it--
. "UWIIPriT

Law AReuts for IIlncv AcKer.Jan. 13, '50. VJ9if Nt w Yik City

'citsalc Sctsitiaas-y- .
nrWTR noxt Term in tl,! I .,..., i , I ",,.:il

I eoinmeiue on .Monday. il. til, of Mar. l,. IR',0
Applications lur rcsnleipe in the Selulnaiy should be
made soon, to the Principal.

A tew Young Ladies, not otherwise connected
Willi the Seminary, ecu be admitted to the Trench
Class and nlo to Pi of. Alolt's c uise of iiistiucucuin u
Piano and Vocal Ahuic aiid Thorough llass.

Tebruaiy llth,l850. da77lS3lt3

?t!!t'i-cltjjia- ESauk.
UK STOCKlloiil)i'n.s."1n 7"" 'iiuf-irwr1- :'

limit i.ieoy mill . tint nn n.t-.n,ui-

twenty-liv- e ilollaiftin each klmrp l tl,. c, i o.-.- i.
mid Hunk, was made by the Directors, nt a meet-in- g

ol their Hoard, duly holden on ihe Jlst day ofJanuary, 10, to be paid on or heiore the !;h day ol
April next. TIMOTHY FOLLin'T,

KL1 CHITTHNDLX.
ALDIjKT 1'.. CATl.IN,
TIM. I'. STRONG,

d2,(itG3.1w3 (iKO. 11, SHAW.
DAVID A. S.M LI.r.Y, ....

.. .. NATHAN 11. IIASWH ,L.
liurhngton, I eb. I8lh,'50, Virccloi .iiJ,

lio for California !

Unpanilfllctl Iiitjiiffinciils lo
OF

DRY GOODS,
r o it

iLiucntn Dans nhi !

pL0Sh(i OFF SAIiE OF $ru03 D0L- -
J lars worth ol new and beautiful

Autumn and Winter Goods.
The entire stock of ll'ilcox & Nash at the Ladies
Exchange.

in consequence of one of the proprietors having
made nriniig-inen- ts to leave for Cnlilornia the 1st of
Alnrcn.we have detetmined to cluse oil' previously
our entire stock qf goodi.

In order to ell this stock within the time to which
we have ited ouielvcs we must and chall oiler
every article n( Mich prices (without regard to cost,) to
ns cannot fail to enuie laeadv sale.

linn in, pond that I his stock ot poods, will be sold
within the nine specified without mistake.

P. S. Aleichnnts wishing to lepleni.sh their stock
will do well to call mid examine our stock.

Kefpec'tlully,
WILCOX &. NMnll.

Burlington, February 8, 1351). d27'J.tw33

or

Sugar, Teas, &c,
A good supply of Fresh Teas. Hyson, Young Ily.i. son and lllnck. Cmshed, (iroiind, t'lqritied nnd

Brown Sugars, Coll'ee ground and iiiigroiiuil.iii con. ti
necliou wnh a general nssoiiment ol groceries, But-
ter, Lard, Oil, Arc. .to.

For Sale by
OHO. E. ATWATEl!.

Jan. 31, 'SO. wSjtl

n

NATIONAL
Life Insurance Company

Office opposite the Capitel, Alontptlicr, t't
DIRECTORS. u

W.m. C. KiTTRinoE. I'liirhaven,
Eii.MC.vi) Wrsro.v, West' lltsndoiph,
Junes V Dewev, Aloptpfdior,
Two P RtDriEi.p, Mout'pelier,
Paul Wnjerbury, cut
Djviei. Bm.dwin, Alonlpelier, dr
IIojiEr, W. Heatch. Alontpelivr,
J. B. DA.sronru. Jr , Alontpelier.

h. C. KITTllEDliE, President.
IIooer S Howard, Secreiniv.
Y. Dewey, M.'D , Medical llxaminer, in attend-nr.e- e

fo

daily, nt the office
r. W. Ailains, AI. D.. Consulting Physician. '

I'll IS fO.1l l'A.N'V
hns commenced business, nnl now insures lives upon
the most favorable tenns on the of

.TItitual E'l'iuciple.
The Coinpan'will be NATION MAn itscharac-ter.hu- t

Vern,out in its MANAGEMENT, '
The funds safely and ndiantngeouly invested.
The business conducted exclusively for Ihe bene lit
the neiflnij insured.

Thegreatesl lisk tnken on n life $5,000,
Piennuilis may be paid quarterly or y

when desiled.nud amounts not to small.
Forms of application and pamphlets ofthe. Compa-

ny, mny be had of its agents, or nt the ofiicr of ihe
Company, or forwarded by mail, if wrijteff 'or, post

1) I V I I) II JV I) OK V K O P I T s
must be very large, owing to the 'peWiliar advantages
which life members have in the Company.

Travelling nnd remdetici privileges unusually lib.
era!. Six:iai, rfRMlTS lor sea Voyages nnd for n

residence irlwiiys granted at II E DUCK. D
A 1 ES. '

California Ilikj taken on favorable terms.
A Liberal CRi-t'i- glum if desired on premiums

Like Pouras. the amount being $10 ortoKcC F DAVEY, nnd IRA BHATTl'CIC, Agrnls
Ilurjingtoii.niid Hclinty.

January Mi. '50. dioOn30w3

l?dr Sale.
rVUJtfrW!,''n'-rot- e ,l'n Tnvem' Store

llimtinijlon, Norlh VIII nee nnd

ioS r'h H,U nlm', '"'dotheroiii Lui dinl,l, l?.uf Kood hi nd, nllofwhiwrwlllh- - soldp, terms rn-- y. T. J. WOOD.ji iNiuiKion,jan :, ittfD, w27wC

T (i 11 & "'U o.
?V"A
T a .v i) s n o tj ,v ro n

"V.) ork' Bo'lon.nnd I'nrwell's
Iintlics nnd f.onlleiiiun?s Jlortts iiml Shoes,

olc.vuryi Icscriptiouand style .constantly 011 hand.
' 6 T'wrlll's i'1"1 directly vpu- -

i n r

II

4.1, n 0,1,1.1 jiuwui 111 aiaTftUtiurtll ji.

JfiCiFAir. AS-- Cahintt AlANtrArTt nr.it,1 TirouursSotilh County Homo,
Cticr.rn St.. Unni im!tw v

Allklndsofworkln the abovoline to oVtlcron
uie snorlest notice.

Eli CiniTE.tDE.v, 1 IN CII VNC JJHY.
Cuas. II. IIai.l, Chittenden County Court,
liLO. 1. J'l.ATT, I iiinrcn 1 c.tii,

1850.
liittenden orl!urlin2ton. In
ittendeii, has tiled wnh the

relurnnble to the Alanh
Uill of conmlllillt nirninct

latt niul I! AI llnll ul l!r.liueton, sittiu" loith therein, in substnure that ihesaid Chns. II. llnll on the lflih day ol .lummy, lKy,
nt Ilurhnatou nforesaid.hv his deed of lint .tut... .h.tt.
conveyed to the mid Chitleiiden ceiinm land ai.rl
teneinents therein detciibi-(- j to wit ; a ceitnin piece olhind iilnrttpil nh ttis il... c: i. i.i:. ..i ,u..,. o.
; "tun mut; ui .iiiiiii ouci'l,ij I,
yeyed to sai.fcjiaV. 11 iTall'.'l.y'wrn" W rnun'.'iidn"
isiinior oi tiie talher ol said Charles H deceased, by
deet inted Ann 17i h lHIHr.,,,1 reconled in tin. ITh,
vol ol Itecords of deeds in said Bur innton.
183 and what the said Charles II., conveyedto V. .1. Ode II. bv deet ilnls,) n,.i l.l. luw ...i.corded us aforesaid in vol. t'Oth pages 'J02 uid :!
Also one equal undivided half of ,le l;atltin-- . lines- -
V!, "PPurivunuccs muatc oi the .South side ot
y.i,.u,i, inn, ,JWK. ,n sain iiuruiijjlun. Kaid deed con-
ditioned for the payment of six hundred dollars d

m a certain promissory noie, siEned by mid
Charles II., beainm dale the said IGth dr.y ol

1810, and e to the order ofsaid Chittenden
at the Hank of liuihngton, two years Iroin iIip dale
thereol. with interest nnniii.ll,, a...i .i i... i

Charles II., afterwards, conveyed tile ame premisesabove described to leo K Piatt nnd (Jeo.M. Hall
.Ul Tiil III I i II rl M I if r rill lit' no ifmi, .Ui. .1 I. I I

I eb IS 19, conditioned for the payment of ceiiain
monies.niid the perforinaucc of certain things in thesaid deed specilii-d- .

AI,rUlnllV'.sail!-C!,.i,ltcnile-
? T")-- '" "' " Chns.

IJ. . nn, i:,, m it..n i .
a r.; . .... .,. .t.t.,t,i, in iU me nnere.st now Ulie on
nnu tlie principal thereof when dm, with ih
thereon accrued , ,,a, in tlej.-.nl- i thereof, the saidCharles II. Hall, Jeo, K. J'latt nnd Ceo. AI. Hall,nnd all persons claimine umh-- th. m, may He loreclosed of all equity of redemption or claim to said
"ii'ii.ii-- inciin-es- .

umi , ii is made In thenppenr tn court.
. . . .. ..llin, luc.l. f in... IT. II - 'I

Y"l. " " oi.nuu iTfo. m. Mall innv i

reside out of the State and beyond the jurisdiction of'
:, - ai oervice oi tlie said thlloll ie said Chittenden cannot be upon them made.

i'r i1'r1iil3i;,r'1'',' '' I'SC'ourt, that llif
Ceori;.- - M . 1J, u tlfit.j ,

nnd lihu5 of si.id 11,1! by nub- -
lisulna the sub-lan- ol s.iid Hill, ii,K,.thrr whh ihi("Her in me i.urlmjinn liee IVts, . WVcl.ly news-rape-

published ul said llurlinatoii, lor three weekssuccessively, the Inst pub!icalio:i to be i,i least threeweeks lielo.e the next term ofsaid Court.
'"fl'netfn, in iho County ol Chittendenthis Gtli day ol I eb uaiy, 1850.

Smalley ,t riiclns. ) Attef.!. H It HPn.--l rv l
iii'm. Clerk.l.V.I.- - r ,n-- .t '

w.1Jw:t

liiiruDiio House to Rent:
1TT f??7 "ff.T TLZfTmin,rZT 1

THEwkll icvow.v "PKAiiLSrarCT
.LiL lloL'r. in Burlington, is now nil". rod
tor In-lit-. I ins House is lorati-i- l in tli nw.it ,l.,li..l..

part ot the village, and commands n'
view ol the Lnhc Scenery nnd the surroinll n
try. It h nway from the noise no, I ,.ra,ri,., .,i
tiwn. nnd h"i.iee, for travellers nnd parlies ol pleasurevho hkea q net and delightlul home, lbs house can-- Inut be suip)iii'l

The house is hi good repair and thewt sulhcient and conveiueiit 'I'hnr- - i ... if
e.Wnn.1 ao .exeellenl UAItUI.N with a'

the .
r!'l'ld X. nu,ri'as'"1! ss for Public Houfn's,

Litirs of .c,3 J:,i?'.,n.l, ,rt grralhi n,,..
Ve vinous .he.

X r "ul'V V"' ,0nIK season,imaking I'ubhc House m Huilington a itrrhalleinvestment. 1 ne proprietors lel euitjtdmt th n withgood management these premises may be made ,

...yiniuic,- - iiim H iey are mspoaeii io rem or si II . up- -
,'.,. i.mc iciiiis io any one who wil Keep a Jintelites Hold.

Apply to V.'.M. It VILAS, Agent, -

HAltll Y lilt ADLL V, tlr
K I) U'Af. )(- - LOO.MIS, or
AlOKILLO NOYLS.

liurhngton, Jan 23 1S50.

Life and Health Insurance Comnanv.
Iiicurpor.itiiil, Pebruary 1S17.

CASH CAPITAL U.XIV P A 1 RZD.S3., !
Besides a surplm ol $15,000, all paid ill nnd sifely

secured in accordance with the requirements
ol its Charter.

Guntral Agents far Vtrnmnt and Xorthem X V at
JAMES A. ItL'QUA, Mam St , Burlington, Vt. u
CLHllllU; W. VARU,.M. ), .Medical Cxanuuer,

While St,, near Congregational Church,
fSMlE plan upon whicli iln- institution is
Jl orgainzfil, has stood the tes! ol tune and e.Mier

ience. It is. managed .by a board ot Direct,,,,, .ho '

have a deen interest in itssuccess.niid are rrninnciiil,.
the insured as well asm the Slockholders lor its

piudelit nianngeinent. 1 lie business is conducted
upen tcien'ilie principles, nnd bacd upon ongiiiai
tables.cari-lull- prepneil In- - a eoin;ietent matheniaii- -

cim. The cir.ltcr mak,,r.l- - Dir.i.ui'or.s pnsi lalhj 1
it the capital is impaired by relu.nm" nny "portion ol i in dividends. The insured take up n

nieiuseivcs iiouiiier ie" lousioiuiy mail mat ot pi.
th-- ir preniiiims. The rates o preniiiiui an- - us

low as tho-- e oj nny s.vii.) jns,titutirn in llin country
l'higl.iiid, nnd in low, imdouhti'dly, he is conip.'iii-bl- e

with the silly ot the insuied, nnd the stability cf ib
the Company.

CALIFORNIA LIFE FISKS
taken nt rales which will compile lavornbly wilh
other companies. No Rik m taken on anv Lite tor

Coe insureil may ilispose ot iheir policies to the
'

111,1 lllj null iiiKlu,l- - Ul 1LIUI1S III
iisinadeup on them nccordmg ti their value. Bv

lhisnrrnngeii,vnt no person need let his policy I.iimIj

u temporary iiinbilil) to pay the pte(uiuin. Im
on the polny will always ntf.rd relief. This
is very advJiilageous and eriiitable, and

ohieclious agailit a conunct lor Jenia j

where the par.y apprehends thai a el.inge ol'circum-- 1

slanees may render him unable to carry il ac-- 1

cording lif lie original jpielilioil. 'J'he rule ol te-- 1

turning the value will be applied to policies lor the;
whole duration Of life, if two or more annua! pay.'
meiitshave been made. j

lly the payment ol one-hal- f percent , on the mm
injured, premiums will be given lo iht per.-on- a on'

bote Lite llisurence irlTected to tn'nke a vol age
nnd home to nny part of ihe Connn!'! ot Europe

lo nny pott mi the A'luitic Ocean, .Mexico,
Mediterranean Sea, ci Noith Sea, ptoviding it be to
neaiiuy puns.

Premiums mus be pap) pjadvanee m Cash
or quarterly. J lie uri payment

be made upon taking out the policy. To the confi-
dence inspired by the polulity ol tin instituiinti, nnd
Ihe'equilable prini'lhles upuii which its liuincss is
conducted, ninj io ihe advantage to the public in the
practice ol Lile Insurance, we look for n continuance

that patronage which has so far been liberally ex-

tended.
Il'ICUAltD II. DULL, A. AI , Pecreinry.

horAci: lovely, ) cieo.w. &a aDR, j
Travelling Agent President, j

Bit of liOonl Agents.
Aliddlebury, Vl. lion. Dorastus Wooster. Ver- -

.

nennes Solon Uorouphs, Fs .New Haven--Ce-

li'. Drown, K1 Brinol A m (J. Alunson, Es.j
titarhsDoio a. m. uawMus, r.s l. i

Jolin Fav Aides. M. D (.l.arlolte. tllaptUt cotneiV
Win. S. Ilaldw:;-.- , V.t'i Winoo:kt I'ulla II
Allen, Lfo.

Ewex. Y - Myron S. Ilolcomb. Eliznbcth- -

imi'n. M V. J. E. AlcVene
Ity applying to any of the above authorized agents,

iiifomiHion w,ll be cheerfully given to those who
Icei interested, nnd npiilie.itions will be received by

leni lor I. lie ami iieauu insurance.
Uiiilingtan, Jannniy V, 1S50: w23

Flour & Salt, i

T7XTRA Family Flour, Barrel, Sack, aiddiue
Suit. Per tale by

GEO n. a i wxnwx
Jau Jl, 50 wan

STATU OI'WflllAK.NT,;
CiiiTir.ur.v CptftTy, ss. 1,1 Cliaiioc

John Watson and .otiisa NVat.

John Kuf;.srl Thomiieon.

UM nT?'''' ),. t,ri!"-- I'"l V, t.the &td ol New V,U
10 onifo1 Ike Wcik ol Ihe Cou t 0 f Ch

p 'T!r lji ! complaint ob.i .1 J.A

n
iioniij'jii. n rincr ,i ., ,

il'iiklioiv n d til, 7 no,v e to
h" holde
'.'hillcnd
A u, ISj.O, wherein nmong other ihi, .. ill?I. on iheliTthday ol December A .
. . n Ihompson, of liurhnglon, faWn.Win!., nnd ,,ur,4d. lI .JZOt 11 Inert, nrii,., I

,l.t,,..n ul ld" I'uuateii in
follows: nil thn put ol HieDumber rill,. uinmdred tbir.ys.vcn, which lei) 01 nn- - luehwuv ndinj noril.erly fromK calleif.towar, sThe

occupied by .Steuben l!.,..ll .

the k, ,1 T I'l " "
tit tn.ni.i i.... i ..... :.:ru".
i," , , "'" l.'MU IMW1I i v 111 ronte, bv 'Vi..

II
"nil vi: ' ,1 .t.. eA.

" .in- - f.iio j ooii: ins T'.opionnrtoiy note for s ,id um ot moii-- i' daiid tV.

G3.IU 1 oote. or older, nndpavinenl ot it,. .n, . '""..!"". ra

;.,,( "intuitu nnu uciiveie.l tt.' '"".'i iiiortjjiye ol said land, datedn Jvar nlorewiid nnd dulv ree,.i,l.!,l ..i,.?!.""
nher the d no ol Mil d ".KoS Xhompson tck pSSe.in of said tm
tli ";V

..
"" col V"1'-'- 1 tlie sain.-V- . ZI'.'i i.i nnu unui me. ..l.iu. sjt i day ofO tob,-. '

jr niei.iinn,., tevaluable eonsHlcation. to wit ,L8" .V " "

lischarped said t , , ;,

supfiosin,' llfe.r
I

ar,.i? ,.J.'.. C0"1I""'-
' u,u iuiiu ,U5 nctlLM nt

',?Vv-7- r "u;T!V.ccntraeled with Fred e rick'. Jr .to sell and c;.vui III ti.UU "'. r Ii.iurine suin ol COO dollars. nnd
""V wi en s'aid .f

V l,r,"f' nnd complete eo
01 '''r Tu" " C1(,k ' s5hl I ur, m'o?"' .c..nniinat,on o i in i i n.

'! Uri''s 1,1 'dll.and the Mid a'ndV1
)V' IZ f quit claim dcod ,2m

- " " . o l it.full TliomcJion,j ' ISUI, nnd record. I .' ' ihe smj, ' rM"? declined to l,r."r.Hj with snid com,...aml

,,rii,i' i - in- - ii tiile to said land in s- -. innl".
"1!,,Je.' "!lt il was finallysaitl n'll rini,.7i agreed

.

Wi lli,. !...! I . '. -.. . , '.j ' "wi me snu, br..jiiu I HI Ifl til, nr.ln,. . . fsiderauon to w, j6 ,, , ."a ? '
.' j"r .he Mine. , yal'" heneve? '

ll''.e,el"ll.b'''-,l,,- be '" 1 iai Illy i

"I h V T."lni' deed lo the sa.dson andnni receive in consideration ,, if,"

nouip-o- n cominued to
same. , and unci ,l,e d Vt is sa d dd m "! I

.... . "
M

, . - -I
wool
"UUIUi

i
r"Vr ",e .!W ora,or9 PnyTn'

cm m iieed iQ the said .1. lin (l.
'.'tu ,t,.u in its n,l ,, ,ilesaiJ Mjfl;
sud
ordered

land
and decreed to execute a deed of relc7--- ,"

.... i''J,''at, ''tkeiitlmthanu.ig regain sa .1 nci'i it u, ''ii! siid"us"0'le Uitchaig,. , .
T . nn, hi . . iitHL, uui its

that saidi. i .
"- - and

loreclonre ii. bii.J ,
orators ngiinst thesanl .lohu R. fui&i la !Zm.

io , irom orundei luui, en i sa;h oilier te'io!
court may a. em m t.And it icing ni'Jile to ii,i,e:n t , stI.I Tnlm P

UliSO.'l lf. ,1 ,e ,. , . .. .. . ;

m..?.,0?:, ; v, h' : :; ;
pU'ili-ne- ,,t Uinliniitun ins.-ii- C'.,uaiv ol Chittenden

,...i 0 'A ''."''-'r.'-
1

" '."at 'I u?day save one.iii ""-'i- liurhnglon, notifvir."
e;,", M1 ' '".''"P" oaKelus ,c

male
, VI L'&.iby iiltitied to

.... .. , . ,1 IMiri 11 I

i ' iiu ti- ii ui i, in itif llli It, C.li. I 11,1.:.. ',,, vuuiiiY ii, uiiteii11. on ie r.st u.'slavsae one in Mnrel, lati ....imaUe answer to sn i.Til .1. .,,.,.1'i.', tun,, ui .uiu COUIIWilt rr .nip
UUi'lI llllje my ban ! this 8th day of August IMS

C. fUm-.Sohcito- 3i,v
UOBHilT K. MARKS' ESTATJi.

n7r,Tc5;Oll'r-Vr:l-
!

M0-N'-
I THKIIon. .he P, .

,ss bate Court wi l, i' , 'tor the D.f,iiet of Clntl-nde- n a ",u
cerned INmteoi Itobeit K. Ala ki,

Lilinglon.in .d District, deceased : (ikrrL .

It'hereas.ai n st s ion , said Pio mtc Court' holdenDarlington within and for
iy 01 jiunnry, ,

miniMraior tie 4r,i . i .1... : V""'. A"'
ce1,r;d,pre,en .11,,. .huVoi, n,

!;Sjti,()U, Ulflt Iht' i Kiri-r- s ti .1, niiMiut... ' . .

! .,' ' ',' 'V, h- -'' ''.no Po,u,l prop:

o.Iciedlls due ol Lehriginyjio .i,d est !'lte, out ol vs hsmd debt- - cm be ii.iid.ilmt ihe rod estate of said ,Ie"
ceav-- coiKutN ..! one halt , ( ncrt. cnaill, .

now line!; nv. I'mg H. :,.l tlll;,n i;an. ''
It !

'
! f V f 'Tz'?' "W ' fr v 1 I i t "'i r?r ! V"an"ul sold., , , i,

.......', '
, 'SZ 7. tZ, "'."'W'n.nnd ipyintf

iu nn mi- - Niiuieoisa.il n.il lor tlie purpose ol paving the dt bis
ngiin-.- t SJid tt ite, nnd ll e charges oi the admin
tr.ilu.il tlnii'iil; wie reup.in tl.e ciiirt nssl Mieti
the V3d duy ol I'ebruiuy, A D I3i, tor hearinand

pitting on petition at the 1'iubr.ie ollice in snid
lliuinut.in, and drdi fed thai all j.cijjohs concerned m
Mi'd ie -- i,o il I be notified thereof', by publishing the
tnni- - and pi ice as atorcnid, lur li'iiriniTniitl
ilecidil u lilt s lid oelilion. unli ii,ti.tn.?,.n ..i

ton, ihe last ol nluch publicuiion to h previous To
the dnv l.e:.r!niv innl ,i ,,i. i .....

'tltnnns uloresaid' "
TiiLiffore, nu ale hereby notified to appear before

said court ai the time nnd place utorcsanl, and show
ciuse, if nny ou have, hj ihe player ct iid peti-t.o- u

rhuul.l not Le giant d.
tl y ii under lay hand nt the Register's office ir

nurlui"loli ill said District, this Ith dac nl l'ihn..... t

A. I) If50. '
BRADFORD RIXFORD, ItegNter.

I. A. Ooiild i. Co. Ciiitkinleii County Court,
Septemhei, Term.

Backus ft. Weed. Ist'J.

WIItntl'.AS, at the .Sept. Term, IS ID, of raid
Cou'ily Court, Horace A. Could

nnd Robeil S. Could, ot the City ot New York, part-nri- b
under ihe tirm ol II. A. Could ,t Co.,

their action of tmsiiiniuit ngninsi 1,'ideon
11....1 .... -- ...I i'....i i. ii- -,, i.;. .i.iiaiiviia uim i iiii'iu i mil-- ,.iimt-j- fi, uur- -

,um muhrllu' lirnt ol Backus & Wccd.ae.'htiii'T,, MI.C ul ,...,s . ,nT,.,a,vJ. t.rt
that inn? soul tiy Hie plaiiilitts io ihe deleiiihints. nt
New York iitori-snid.t- n lurgt-- amount to wit : GDO

dollars, !i,id denianding in dnmages the sum of
Mod dollars jatul whentis said action wa3 duly

ill said Court at Mild l'i fill.
And whereas it wnsmade'toqppearto the Court,

that the lid pidcon B.ickus reslileil ouf ot tlie limits
am' juiudieiion ol Ihe .latc ni.dhr.s not had fonunl
nuiiue of the pendency ol Mid It i oideri il
by the Court that nonce of the commencement ami
pendency of taid tun be giwn to faid llnckui by
nublii'liinc a stalement theiecl nnd of the mil.inii, a
nl said declaration, together "ith thiorder, inilio
lluilmgton Free Piees.a weekly ncwipap'r

Buriingtoii, for thrtfe wePUs successive fr,
the la'.t publicaliou to be three wicks before
the ne;.t tend ol cud pourt.

Dated al Biulin'gtmi iu ihe County of Chittenden,
this Gth day ol February, IS5t.

A(te?t, 1). 1!. BUCKLEY, Cletk.anu.rv &. PiiEi.rs, AttoruiK. w3Sw3

Tit Art".

600 assi)kd.
lbs" Ct "."i TluviiJ, While nnd

VOO I iiicu
inch) ih i Ppu-.- ' do.
f'lOdoi Poll Tap
lido Amer u u k.
JOdoi dj t' I Ml'

Fo .i e y M m YT .V C- -

June t, ir--

gre Jier iiiuumu nnu ine iiioii-iu- u unu.iis, nnu no "aiu ni liiioil. nnee HeeKssuici'."iiey in tlie Burling-Thurenc-

are elUcied on l'ne r .Marine Ri-- ; ion Fice l'loss, n neusoaiK-- prinieil ut said

".luui

Iroin
loan

system

out,

Uulfof

annu-- !
nllv.

James

Hi

trnc

rfn,

,

i

-

shit.

atlentt

Burlni''- -


